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THE Quezon City gov ern ment raised its Covid-19 early warn ing level to “yel low” status after it recor ded an
aver age of 26 cases per day the past week.
The city’s Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) on Sunday said that the aver age pos it iv ity rate
doubled to 3.10 per cent from 1.50 per cent from May 27 to June 2 and the estim ated repro duc tion num ber
climbed to 3.4 per cent from 1.1 per cent last week.
CESU chief Dr. Rolando Cruz said there is a pos sib il ity that cases will spike in the next two weeks.
Cruz said the loc ally developed mon it or ing sys tem is used for internal report ing only and should not be con -
fused with the o� cial alert levels issued by the Inter-Agency Task Force for the Man age ment of Emer ging
Infec tious Dis eases (IATF-EID).
Under the city’s sys tem, a white status is raised when Covid-19 cases are below aver age and all data indic at ors
are con sidered stable. A yel low alert is raised when cases are seen increas ing and when three of four indic at ors
have increased from nor mal to above nor mal. The alert is raised to red when cases con tinue to rise and all
other indic at ors remain high or have breached the indic ated threshold. This indic ates the start of a surge.
“Our local early warn ing sys tem is help ful in assess ing the pan demic within our city only. It aids our depart -
ment as well as our city o� cials in the sys tem atic mon it or ing of new cases, ana lysis of trends and recom -
mend a tion of stra tegic meas ures to pre vent the fur ther spread of infec tions. O� cial alert level announce ments
and gen eral guidelines will still come from the IATF,” Cruz said.
Mayor Jose�na“Joy”Bel monte reminded cit izens to con tinue observing pre vent ive meas ures such as wear ing
of masks as well as get ting vac cin ated and boos ted.
“We have come a long way but the virus is still with us. Again, we call on our res id ents to remain vigil ant,”
Bel monte said in a state ment.
She called on those who have yet to get their vac cine or booster shot to visit the nearest barangay (vil lage)
health cen ter or to register online via https://qceser vices.quezon city.gov.ph/qcvaxeasy.
As of June 4, the city had 123 act ive Covid-19 infec tions.
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